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B %or uralto-'- 

It pounds having ohc bos*fc Ox fri/o worldsf &nti security 

fro-' ~mrtoa ccd independent op ortunity. CongsatvlatLoosI Enjoy it nrul prosper with it! 

Kjn would bo a joy to you if also wcro not ao healthy and happy aa you say. But with 

health and lmp:dnoas» what a bleae ing! 

For people of our ago and with our pi’e-^cioting problem wo are wall* Arthritis in 

Idl’s joints :L;3 tBvtoofcarta'blo free tirje to tine. 

Si:: wooka ago X started to peso blood, no I wan total off the antL-coagulont until 

SODO teats wcro node and on-Xpert opinion obtained. X’n bach on it but at a lower dscugo. 

Ono of thjo nooessary ^psts was to eliminate tho kidneys an the cause uf tne bleeding, as 

fron Booo abnoroali cy giving early uaniDostatiori. They ar - ncursal but I reacted to tho 

injected radioactive dye end have a vein lour in ny rij>ht ana ao tlio result. I’ve forced 

niaor vos.,ola to onlargo before and 1*11 do it again. 

Gnoo the restriction, on use of the am was lifted r«ra^rbhias was way ahead cf no 

but I’ve been viorling away at gutting rids of weeds and jruuh sad it is azee. for . o« 

I can’t icrfc ao lmf an before rasd there are aonq/hings A no longer do. But X work hard, 

o:.-ult in tho nwcat, end if it lasts an hovrrs, B has been the cane recently, I can always 

read wiille I rest and nop. 

X stay cuito buejr fighting tho FBX and DJ and stay ahead, win ing vhor. I lose and 

accumulating an unproccdiiaitod valuro of records. Several learned political eciontiots 

aro fascinated at ay practise of their profession in these cases and the history and 

political science 1 use the tdvorsazy syston to write. vrhat is little ap 'rooiated is the 

fact tint I an rc ponrrLolo for the change in tho law iijat had node possible those exposures, 

as cf the FBI’s Cointolpro operations. Th^eo court records will bo of value to scholars 

for years to oonc. bino ’.rill all bo on deposit at tho Wise., Stevens ^oint branch* 

there the field's outstanding bibliographer is. 

Tne records themselves toll a story about tho agendas that is uoro sliooidng than 

the unjustified cliargcs of the irresponsible cf tho extremes ssiko. (2hdr charges are 

ba3oloa:- and tho truth is nuch worso.) 

Thera is no narkot for responsible writing and I’m too busy to writo but I do tope 

that this will change because thoro ie nuch 1 do wont to ‘.rite. 

How tho talented sodf-taugh artist has a reel subject. look forward to it being 

jnpiriMp for rc to ace cl.1. — tits subject, the art and tho eav-ctors — to all of whom 

oar beat 


